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Dry root rot caused by Rhizoctonia bataticola (Macrophomina phaseolina) of
chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is gaining importance in the changed scenario of
climate when growing crop is predisposed to high temperature and moisture stress.
Being mainly a soil-inhabiting pathogen, many environmental and soil factors are
responsible for the development of disease. No systematic research related to the
biology, ecology and epidemiology of dry root rot in chickpea has been conducted
so far. Research is needed to improve the identification and characterisation of vari-
ability within its epidemiological and pathological niches. Limited literature available
on host plant resistance for dry root rot indicated lack of resistant sources for this
disease. The present article discusses current status of the disease in the context of
climate change and possible management options to alleviate the problem.
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1. Introduction

Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is the world’s second-most widely grown legume after
beans (Phaseolus vulgaris). It is rich in dietary proteins and good for human
consumption; moreover, its ability to form nitrogen-fixing nodules via interaction with
rhizobia adds to its uniqueness (Ferguson et al. 2010). It is grown in over 50 countries
of Asia, Africa, America, and Oceania in rain-fed environments (https://www.croptrust.
org/crop/chickpea/). The annual production of chickpea is 11.30 million tonnes from 12.
14 million hectare (FAOSTAT 2012) worldwide. South Asia is the largest producer of
chickpea (68%) and India is the largest chickpea growing country with an annual pro-
duction of 7.70 million tonnes from 8.32 million hectares (FAOSTAT 2012).

The production of chickpea is largely constrained by Fusarium wilt (Fusarium oxys-
porum f. sp. ciceris); however, recent reports indicated that dry root rot (DRR) is
emerging as a potential threat to chickpea production (Pande et al. 2010; Sharma et al.
2010; Ghosh et al. 2013). The DRR is caused by Rhizoctonia bataticola (Taub.) Butler.
(Synonym: Macrophomina phaseolina (Maubl.) Ashby.) and is an important component
of the disease complex that causes root rots and seedling blight in many grain legumes
when they are weakened by other stress factors (Hwang et al. 2003). R. bataticola is a
soil-inhabiting organism capable of infecting chickpea at any crop stage, but most com-
monly infects chickpea at post-reproductive stage in dry and warm regions (Sharma &
Pande 2013). The information on worldwide losses caused by DRR is not available, but
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there is no doubt that the disease is of increasing importance and has the potential to
cause devastation in susceptible cultivars, particularly in the conditions of high tempera-
ture and soil moisture stress. Savary et al. (2011) described DRR as an acute-emerging
disease that occurs irregularly, both temporally and spatially, and may cause massive
disruptions in system performances and whose range is expanding to new areas.

Our knowledge and understanding of plant–pathogen interaction are on the rise with
the advancement of technology. Recent reports of complete genome sequence of chick-
pea (Varshney et al. 2013), for instance, have provided invaluable resources for conduct-
ing future research on disease resistance in this crop. The present review focuses on the
current status of DRR disease of chickpea with special reference to its occurrence and
distribution under changing climatic conditions. Additionally, a detailed account of
infection, advances made in biology, epidemiology and management strategies for DRR
are also included.

2. Rhizoctonia bataticola: general description

Rhizoctonia is a genus of anamorphic fungi in the order Cantharellales and family
Ceratobasidiaceace. Rhizoctonia species do not produce spores, but are composed of
hyphae and sclerotia (hyphal propagules), asexual stage of fungi. Rhizoctonia species
are saprophytic, but some act as facultative plant pathogens causing commercially
important crop diseases. The genus Rhizoctonia (means “root killer”) was described in
1815 by the French mycologist Augustin Pyramus de Candolle for plant pathogenic
fungi that produce both hyphae and sclerotia. Subsequent authors added over 100 addi-
tional names to the genus. A comprehensive survey and redisposition of species name
“Rhizoctonia” was published in 1994 by Anderson and Stalpus. According to this pub-
lished information, Rhizoctonia bataticola is used as a synonym to Macrophomina
phaseolina (Tassi) Goid 1947. Currently, M. phaseolina is officially recognised as the
correct taxonomic name (CMI description of pathogenic fungi and bacteria No.275)
with the sclerotial phase known as Rhizoctonia bataticola (Holliday & Punithalingam
1970). Due to the presence of only sclerotial phase in chickpea, the pathogen is referred
as Rhizoctonia bataticola (Taub.) Butler in this article.

3. Dry root rot: an emerging disease in chickpea

The DRR in chickpea was first reported from India by Mitra (1931); later, the disease
has been reported from most chickpea-growing areas in India and other countries like
Iran (Kaiser et al. 1968), the USA (Westerlund et al. 1974) and several countries in Asia
and Africa (Nene et al. 1996). The disease was earlier known as “Rhizoctonia wilt” in
chickpea; however, later it was named as “dry root rot”. The DRR was not of much sig-
nificance in chickpea earlier; however, it has become a major threat to chickpea produc-
tion in recent years due to altered weather conditions, particularly on the account of
longer drought spells. Higher temperature and soil moisture depletion during crop
growth period particularly at post-harvesting stage are predisposing chickpea to DRR
(Sharma & Pande 2013).

Recent surveys conducted during 2010–2013 indicated widespread and increased
incidence of DRR in the central and southern states of India (Ghosh et al. 2013). Dis-
ease was found irrespective of soil types, cropping system and cultivars used and inci-
dence ranged from 5 to 50% or more in badly infected soils. This noticeable
widespread geographic distribution of DRR probably makes it a significant disease in
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chickpea for in-depth studies aimed at understanding the fungal behaviour under future
climate change projections. Based on the available reports, the following sections linked
the role of climatic factors to disease development, defence mechanisms and strategies
for its management.

4. External manifestation of dry root rot: phenotypic changes

The DRR symptoms are most commonly observed in chickpea during post-flowering
stage which include drooping and chlorosis of petioles and leaflets, initially confined to
top leaves of the plant (Figure 1(a) and (b)). Leaves and stems of affected plants are
usually straw coloured and in some cases, the lower leaves and stems are brown. The
tap root turns black with signs of rotting and is devoid of most of the lateral and finer
roots (Figure 1(c)). The dead roots are quite brittle and show shredding of the bark. The

Figure 1. Symptoms of dry root rot disease of chickpea (a) field symptoms, (b) dry root rot
infected plant, (c) rotting of root system, (d) and (e) minute sclerotia inside the exposed root.
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tip of the root is easily broken leaving the lower portion of the tap root in the soil
when plants are uprooted. Dark minute sclerotial bodies can be seen on the roots
exposed and inner side of the bark or when split open at the collar region vertically
(Figure 1(d) and (e)).

In chickpea, DRR is easily mistaken for Fusarium wilt as the general symptoms of
these two diseases are similar. Hence, we have made an attempt to differentiate DRR
from Fusarium wilt based on visible symptoms at seedling, foliage and roots. Compara-
tive symptomology of DRR and Fusarium wilt is provided in Table 1.

5. Variability in pathogen population

The necrotrophic fungus R. bataticola exists in an anamorph (sclerotial) stage in soil
and on crop residues. Under in vitro conditions, the fungus grows rapidly on potato
dextrose agar (PDA) and produces brown to grey coloured mycelium that become dar-
ker with age. The young hyphae are thin, hyaline, aseptate and dichotomously branched
and later produce typical black sclerotia. The fungus may produce abundant aerial
mycelium, as high as to touch the cover of the culture plates, or mycelium is found to
be completely or partially suppressed (Sharma et al. 2012a). The characteristic features
of R. bataticola are right angle branching of the mycelium and constriction of the
branch near the point of origin. The sclerotia formed are black, smooth, varying from
spherical through oblong to irregular shapes (Sharma et al. 2012a).

Table 1. Comparative symptomology of dry root rot and Fusarium wilt diseases of chickpea.

Plant
stage/part Dry root rot Fusarium wilt

Seedling
stage

• Symptoms generally not seen at this
stage, unless favourable conditions
occurs

• Young seedlings are killed
within 3 weeks of sowing.
Whole seedling collapse and
retain their dull-green (slightly
yellow) colour

Flowering to
podding
stage

• Symptoms most commonly
observed at flowering to pod
formation stage

• Drooping of petioles and leaflets
confined only to the top of infected
plant

• Stems of affected plants are usually
straw coloured, sometime brown

• Most commonly observed at
vegetative to flowering stage

• Affected plant show typical
wilting i.e. drooping of
petioles, rachis and leaflets.
Lower leaves are chlorotic but
most of the other leaves droop
while green

• Stem retain green colour

Root • Tap root is generally dark and
rotten and most of the lateral and
finer roots are dried

• Micro-sclerotia can be seen
underneath bark

• Entire root system is rotten
• Affected plant when uprooted

breaks easily

• Roots generally healthy and
shows no sign of rotting

• No microsclerotia formed
• Xylem vessels show brown to

black discoloration when split
vertically

• Difficult to uproot easily
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Much work has been done to elucidate the variability in morphology, physiology,
pathogenicity and genotypes of M. phaseolina in different hosts [(Dhingra & Sinclair
1973 (castor); Anilkumar & Sastry 1982 (sunflower); Sobti & Sharma 1992 (ground-
nut); Ratnoo et al. 1997 (cowpea); Atiq et al. 2001 (sunflower); Okwulehie 2001
(groundnut); Suriachandraselvan & Seetharaman 2003 (sunflower); Sharma et al. 2004
(pearl millet, sesame, horsegram and mothbean); Fernandez et al. (2006) (bean);
Ndiaye 2007 (cowpea)]. The pathogenic variability in R. bataticola is assumed to be
due to mutation, hyphal fusion and mitotic recombination. However, not much has
been reported on R. bataticola of chickpea. Recently, we reported cultural, morpholog-
ical and molecular variations in 94 isolates of R. bataticola collected from various
chickpea grown in various agro-ecological zones of India (Sharma et al. 2012a). The
isolates varied in cultural and morphological characters like colony colour, growth pat-
tern, growth rate and sclerotial initiation and production. Significant relationships
between sclerotial initiations, sclerotial intensity and disease severity between isolates
were found. Positive correlation between pathogenic isolates and sclerotial production
(Hooda & Grover 1988) was found in mung bean; however, Manici et al. (1992)
found no such correlation in sunflower. Than et al. (1991) studied the relationship
among R. bataticola isolates based on colony fusion type with 37 isolates in chickpea
and found existence of more than one isolate at different places. Recently, on the basis
of virulence study of 40 isolates of R. bataticola on chickpea-susceptible cultivar BG
212, two pathotypes related to the central region in India were reported (Gupta et al.
2012b).

High levels of pathogenic variability and genetic diversity have been observed
between R. bataticola isolates collected from different geographical origins after charac-
terization with different markers [Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD), Inter-
nal Transcribed Spacer Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (ITS-RFLP), ITS
sequencing and Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphism (AFLP)]. The phytogenetic
tree based on rDNA-ITS analysis showed that diversity in R. bataticola isolates was
independent on their geographic origin (Sharma et al. 2012b). There have been recent
efforts to describe the population structure of R. bataticola with in India (Sharma et al.
2012b). They reported the overall estimated genetic fixation index (Gst), of 0.132, when
the isolates from different geographical locations, different years of collection and differ-
ent fields were compared. This high fixation index suggests genetic differentiation
amongst all the locations, year of collection and different fields groups. The overall
effective migration rate (Nm) across the groups was >1, indicating that gene flow
between these populations is very extensive. Jana et al. (2003) developed a single
RAPD primer OPA-13 that can be used to differentiate numerous isolates of
M. phaseolina from soybean, sesame, groundnut, chickpea, cotton, common bean, okra
and 13 other hosts.

6. Disease cycle and histopathology

The DRR infection is initiated generally by soil-borne inoculum present in the form of
hyphae and sclerotia. The pathogen causes destruction of epidermal cells and penetrates
through the roots. The mechanical plugging of the xylem vessels by microsclerotia,
toxin production, enzymatic action and mechanical pressure during penetration leads to
disease development (Sharma et al. 2004) in addition to direct secretion of macerating
enzymes (Bhatt & Vadhera 1997). However, infection of R. bataticola on chickpea may
also occur through cotyledons during emergence, through small rootlets or through
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small wounds on the root surface. The fungus grows inter- and intra-cellularly and
invades the cortical cells. It primarily grows inter-cellularly forming thick, short and
dark coloured cells that result in the formation of large depressed necrotic lesions. The
invaded cortical cells result in disintegrated or severe rotting of the roots (Singh &
Mehrotra 1982). Hyphae colonize the vascular system and sclerotial bodies of
R. bataticola plug the xylem vessels as observed by Singh et al. (1990a). The extent of
root necrosis gradually increases with time without any apparent symptoms on the parts
of the above ground till flowering and podding growth stages. The schematic representa-
tion of DRR disease cycle on chickpea has been illustrated in Figure 2.

7. Climate and other factors influencing dry root rot infection, symptoms
expression and severity

Chickpea is largely grown in rain-fed environments and climate variability such as high
temperature within the rain-fed ecologies leads to varying intensities of biotic and abi-
otic stresses. With increasing temperature and more frequent moisture stress, DRR is
becoming more intense in typically tropical humid areas. Increasing incidence of DRR
at various locations over years suggests a strong influence of rising temperatures on
R. bataticola Savary et al. (2011). Data collected in India from 2000 to 2010 showed
higher incidence of DRR in chickpea varieties that are resistant to Fusarium wilt in
years when temperatures exceed 33°C at flowering to podding stages (Pande et al.
2010; Sharma et al. 2010). This is consistent with greenhouse experiments where

Figure 2. The disease cycle of dry root rot pathogen, Rhizoctonia bataticola.
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different soil moisture levels and temperatures were manipulated, showing that
R. bataticola-infected chickpea plants had caused DRR faster at 35°C with soil moisture
levels less than or equal to 60% (Figure 3; Sharma & Pande 2013). Further,
R. bataticola propagules were negatively correlated with high soil moisture and posi-
tively with less soil moisture content.

High day temperature above 30°C and dry soil conditions at flowering and podding
stages rapidly increase the severity of the DRR disease on chickpea (Gurha et al. 2003).
Singh and Sharma (2002) observed that deficit soil moisture favours the severe disease
development on pulse crops. Under hot and dry environmental conditions, many eco-
nomically important crops are predisposed to the infection and colonisation of R. batati-
cola and caused drastic yield losses on chickpea (Thripathi & Sharma 1983), soybean
(Pearson et al. 1984) and sunflower (Nawaz 2007). The linear regression used for analy-
sis of the incidence of DRR on commercially grown cultivars of chickpea like JG 74,
Annigeri and WR 315 and corresponding crop seasons’ weather data clearly showed
that rising temperature and corresponding evaporation are critical climate variables for
increased DRR frequency and can be considered a good predictor weather variable for
the disease (personal observation, data not shown).

Raabe (1985) found that the R. bataticola causes severe damage to chickpea in the
warmer Salinas Valley in California as the pathogen is becoming more virulent under
high temperatures (32°C). R. bataticola can grow and produce large amounts of
microsclerotia under relatively low water potentials allowing the disease on bean to be
recognised as favouring drought (Olaya & Abawi 1996). The survival of sclerotia of
R. bataticola in black soil was affected by high soil moisture (80%), while the sapro-
phytic activity of pathogen was maximum at low moisture levels (20, 30 and 40%)
(Maheswari & Ramakrishnan 1999). The adverse effect of high soil moisture on sur-
vival of sclerotia of R. bataticola was also reported by Olaya and Abawi (1996) indicat-
ing that R. bataticola cannot survive for a longer period under anaerobic conditions.
Similar to chickpea, in soybean and cowpea, M. phaseolina population in the soil was
negatively correlated with soil moisture and positively with maximum soil temperature

Figure 3. Effect of soil moisture on dry root rot of chickpea in greenhouse (a) inoculated and
un-inoculated plants at 60% soil moisture content (SMC) and (b) inoculated and un-inoculated
plants at 100% soil moisture content.
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(Gupta & Gupta 1986). The DRR incidence of chickpea was maximum (86.6%) in
sandy soils as compared with clay soils (61.6%) as observed by Taya et al. (1988) in
sick pots at greenhouse. The deficit soil moisture was generally detrimental to both
chickpea plant growth and pathogen activity (Bhatti & Kraft 1992).

7.1. Inoculum age and level

The younger culture of R. bataticola was found more aggressive causing more infection
than the older culture. The mycelial form of inoculum was more effective in increasing
the percentage of infected chickpea plants as compared to sclerotial inoculum which
showed less effect (Singh, Yadav, et al. 1982). The younger the pathogenic culture, the
more aggressive it is in infecting the cowpea seedlings, while the susceptibility of the
crop increased with increasing plant age. Similar results were obtained in sunflower by
Suriachandraselvan and Seetharaman (2003), cotton (Monga & Raj 1994) and mustard
(Rana & Tripathi 1984). Sandhu and Singh (1999) found progressively decreased seed
germination and increased disease incidence in cowpea with increased inoculum level of
M. phaseolina (R. bataticola).

7.2. Overwatering and longevity of pathogen

The fungus survives in the soil and infected host crop debris as sclerotia. These sclerotia
act as the primary source of inoculum (Francl et al. 1988) and have been found to per-
sist within soil up to 3–6 years (Baird et al. 2003). The sclerotia are black, spherical to
oblong structures that are produced in the host tissue and released in to the soil as the
infected plant decays. These multi-celled structures allow the persistence of the fungus
under adverse conditions such as low soil nutrient levels and temperature above 30°C.
Microsclerotial survivability is greatly reduced in wet soils than the dry soils
(Suriachandraselvan & Seethraman 2000; Songa & Hillocks 1998; http://www.cals.ncsu.
edu/course/pp728/Macrophomina/macrophominia_phaseolinia.HTM).

Cardona (2006) investigated the vertical distribution of the sclerotia on naturally
infected soil and found it to be influenced by soil, temperature and humidity. He found
the distribution of sclerotia was higher at 0–5 cm than the deeper depths. Population of
sclerotia in the soil was higher at the end of post-rainy season compared with popula-
tion at sowing time. The rainy season crops had a differential effect on population of
sclerotia, which was also affected by the cropping systems and rotations. Compared
with the single (mono) cropping systems, higher counts of sclerotia were recorded in
inter-cropping systems of sorghum or cowpea with legumes. An increase in the popula-
tion of sclerotia in the soil and the disease can be redistributed by tillage equipment
from field to field (Singh et al. 1990b; Songa & Hillocks 1998).

Survival of the fungus has also been reported on seeds (Raabe 1985; Abawi &
Corrales 1990). Infected seeds do not germinate or produce seedlings and die soon after
emergence. Transmission of the pathogen through the seed has been known as a means
of spread of disease to new areas and new countries. Histopathological studies of dis-
eased seed and component plating of artificially inoculated germinating seeds revealed
that the pathogen invades the seed coat, cotyledons, plumule and radicle, thus causing
pre-emergence rot on chickpea (Singh et al. 1990a) and cowpea (Sandhu & Singh
1998). Post-emergence mortality with dark brown lesions on affected roots was also
observed (Singh & Chohan 1973). The viability of infected seeds of bean and okra and
healthy seeds showed that seed rot due to fungus in naturally infected plants is more
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than the artificially inoculated [(Songa & Hillocks 1998 (bean); Pun et al. 1998 (okra)].
The infection of M. phaseolina in various seed components was located by Arya et al.
(2004) on soybean.

7.3. Association with other micro-organism

The infected chickpea plants showed maximum association between F. oxysporum f. sp.
ciceris (56%) and R. bataticola (17%) from the root isolations of wilted chickpea plants
(Srivastava et al. 2002). The combined inoculation of pathogens F. oxysporum f. sp.
ciceris and R. bataticola resulted in higher DRR incidence in chickpea compared with
single inoculation of the pathogen (personal observation, data not presented). Relatively
higher incidence may be attributed to the additive effect of both the pathogens (Patel &
Anahosur 2001). It has been repeatedly observed that plants get infected with wilt
pathogen initially and later on DRR pathogen under favourable environmental condi-
tions aggravate the combined effect. Our recent investigations suggested a clear differ-
ence in temperature-mediated responses of DRR and wilt in susceptible and resistant
genotypes. Wilt-resistant genotypes have been found susceptible to DRR at higher tem-
perature (Personal observation).

8. Managing dry root rot: search for answers

It is not possible to control the weather and also large shift in cultivation practices to
grow chickpea on residual soil moisture particularly in semi-arid tropics is not probable.
Therefore, we must search for other solutions for managing DRR. The current status of
various management practices useful for DRR is described in the following section.

8.1. Host plant resistance

For chickpea-DRR pathosystem, very limited information is available on the defence
enzymes activated during host × pathogen × environment interactions. Singh, Prabhjot,
et al. (1982) found that there is a little difference in amounts of phenols in the extracts
of seed coat and naked seed (cotyledons and embryos) of susceptible (L-550) and resis-
tant varieties (BG 203 and Hare cholle-1) against R. bataticola infection in chickpea.
The studies showed that even though extracts contained phenols, growth of the patho-
gen was not inhibited, which indicated that perhaps factors other than total phenols play
a role in the resistance of chickpea to R. bataticola. Possible involvement of phytoalexin
such as glyceolin and peroxidase and polyphenoloxidase system and antigenic sub-
stances in susceptibility or resistance to M. phaseloina in soybean has been reported
(Lygin et al. 2010; Gupta et al. 2012a).

We know that the development of resistant cultivars is the best option for the man-
agement of any diseases as it is economical and eco-friendly. Several screening tech-
niques have been developed for DRR at ICRISAT such as “paper towel screening
technique and sick pot technique” (Nene et al. 1981; Pande et al. 2012). In paper towel
screening technique, roots of eight-day-old seedling of the test chickpea cultivars were
dipped in R. bataticola inoculum for 2–3 min and placed on a blotter paper towel. The
paper towels having inoculated seedlings were moistened by sprinkling sterile distilled
water and were kept in an incubator at 35°C for disease development. In each paper
towel, 8–10 seedlings were kept with three replications. Seven days after inoculation,
disease was observed and the severity was recorded on a 1–9 scale (Pande et al. 2012).
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In “sick pot technique”, soil was made sick by preparing the fungus–soil mixture
followed by sowing of susceptible cultivar and checking the disease severity. Once the
disease severity in susceptible cultivar reached 9 on a 1–9 rating scale, screening for the
test material was done. Detailed step-wise procedure for these techniques has been
described by Pande et al. (2012).

Search for specific resistance to DRR in chickpea has been unsuccessful so far, as
none of the lines showed consistent resistant reactions to DRR. Several germplasm and
breeding lines were evaluated using these two screening techniques by various research-
ers (Nene et al. 1981; Gurha et al. 2003; Ashraf et al. 2005). Jayalakshmi et al. (2008)
found none of the chickpea cultivars highly resistant to chickpea; however, four geno-
types (GCP- 101, GBM-2, GBM-6 and ICCV-10) were found tolerant. Iftikhar and Ilyas
(2000) screened 108 chickpea germplasm cultivars to DRR and found only one chick-
pea line (ICCV 97112) resistant. Few resistant sources for DRR have also been reported
by Gangwar et al. (2002); Prajapati et al. (2003); Pande et al. (2006); Gupta et al.
(2012b); and Khan et al. (2013). Baker and Ahmed (1991) from Bangladesh reported
few resistant sources to DRR/wilt complex. Few germplasm lines such as ICCV 05530,
ICCV 08305, ICCV 05529, ICCV 05532, ICCV 07117 and ICCV 07112 had shown a
moderate level of resistance to DRR with a disease score ≤ 4 on a 1–9 scale (Mamta
Sharma, not published). Resistance identified so far in improved chickpea germplasm
and breeding lines as well as wild accessions and its relatives under field and green-
house conditions needs to be reconfirmed under epidemiologically sound, repeatable
resistance screening technique with the existing variability in R. bataticola isolates.

8.2. Inheritance of resistance

The knowledge about the variation in host and pathogen is a pre-requisite for a
successful breeding programme (Porta-Puglia et al. 1996). There is only a single report
available on the inheritance of resistance to DRR, where crosses of Parental F1 and F2
populations of two resistant (H208 and K850) and two susceptible parents (C104 and
P165) used revealed that the resistance to DRR is monogenic, showing a 3R:1S segrega-
tion ratio in the F2 population (Rao & Haware 1987). It was observed that even the resis-
tant parents developed symptoms of the disease if the plants were grown for a longer
period in infected soil. Studies on host plant resistance and inheritance of resistance to
DRR suggested that the screening techniques for this disease need further refinement,
and sources of resistance need further confirmation under controlled environment and
field. This puts the breeding for resistance in chickpea to DRR in a state of uncertainty,
particularly now when we are experiencing uncertainty in weather. Further, there is no
report of any molecular markers linked to the DRR resistance gene identified so far.

8.3. Cultural control

With the help of cultural practices, population levels of pathogen can be lowered and
soil moisture can be retained to some extent, which in turn can culminate in a reduced
incidence of DRR. Manipulation in date of sowing is a good option to escape the hot
weather conditions at the time of crop maturity (Singh et al. 1990b; Gurha et al. 2003).
Timely or early sowing of early maturing cultivars with timely irrigation can avoid high
temperature during maturity, thereby reducing DRR. Study conducted by Patel and
Anahosur (2001) with two chickpea cultivars ICC 4951 (susceptible) and Bheema (resis-
tant), three sowing times and four available soil moistures in sick pots revealed that
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both cultivars showed maximum disease incidence at the lowest soil moisture level,
although incidence was higher in ICC 4951 than Bheema.

In the absence of high resistant cultivars, crop rotation with non-host crops is helpful
in reducing the population of M. phaseolina sclerotia in the soil (Singh et al. 1990b).
Deep ploughing and removal of infected host debris from the soil may reduce the further
multiplication of sclerotia in its saprophytic phase and also reduce the inoculum levels,
resulting in reduced disease severity. Research in the Pacific Northwest of USA showed
that tillage and residue management can markedly influence the severity of root rot in
pea (Kraft et al. 1988). The no-tillage had fewer sclerotial populations than the conven-
tional tillage. The no-tillage may provide a less conducive environment to support the R.
bataticola population (Mengistu et al. 2009). Tillage practices which reduce soil moisture
stress may reduce disease potential. Further, maintaining good soil moisture with irriga-
tion from planting to pod fill may reduce disease potential due to R. bataticola (http://
www.cals.ncsu.edu/course/pp728/Macrophomina/macrophominia_phaseolinia.HTM).

8.4. Biological control

Seed treatment with biocontrol agents like Trichoderma viride has shown some benefits
in managing the DRR of chickpea (Singh et al. 1998; Indira & Thiribuvanamala 2002;
Gurha et al. 2003). Antagonistic effect of four bacterial and six actinomycetes isolates
on R. bataticola of chickpea was reported by Singh and Mehrotra (1980). Biological
control of R. bataticola of black gram was most effective by the integration of antago-
nist (Trichoderma virens) and organic amendments (FYM) and significantly improved
the plant growth, grain yield, dry matter production and reduced disease incidence than
application of T. virens alone (Christopher et al. 2007). A combination of biocontrol
agents of T. viride, Pseudomonas fluorescens and Bacillus subtilis improved the man-
agement of R. bataticola in mung bean (Thilagavathi et al. 2007). In the case of chick-
pea, there is a need to further strengthen the investigations on this aspect based on
thorough understanding of the biology of the pathogen and host × plant × environment
interactions.

8.5. Chemical control

Seed treatment by fungicides is effective to some extent in reducing losses caused by
R. bataticola in crops which are particularly vulnerable at the seedling stage. Fungicide
seed treatment with carbendazim and thiophanate methyl and vitavax reduced the DRR
of chickpea significantly over untreated check (Taya et al. 1990; Bhardwaj 1995; Singh
& Sindhan 1998; Rathore & Rathore 1999; Sharma & Gupta 2004). The combined use
of host resistance with fungicide treatment resulted in better seedling emergence and
delayed the onset of root rots. Treating the seeds with captan or thiram is also helpful
in reducing the disease (Gurha et al. 2003). Practice of seed treatment with fungicide
(bavistin and thiram) in farmers’ field reduced the DRR incidence in central and south-
ern parts of India (Ghosh et al. 2013). Taya et al. (1990) in greenhouse tests found the
best control of R. bataticola was given by carbendazim alone or in combination with
thiram as seed treatment, pre-sowing, soil–drench and seed treatment + drenching after
sowing. Vijay-Mohan et al. (2006) reported management of DRR using carbendazim
(0.2%) and etaconazole (0.1%) as seed treatment, soil drenching and seed treatment plus
soil drenching.

Archives of Phytopathology and Plant Protection 11
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9. Future outlook

The current understanding of the chickpea–dry root rot–R. bataticola interaction has
provided significant information and paved a way for working on this emerging disease.
We now have evidences that climate has a significant role in DRR emergence as fre-
quent high temperature and low moisture conditions lead to increased incidence of DRR
in chickpea. More studies are needed to determine the temporal and spatial distributions
of the pathogen. Proper and rapid characterisation of symptoms of the disease for timely
scouting is needed. Pathogenic characterisation based on morphology and genetic
makeup will provide ample opportunities to understand the population genetics. Addi-
tionally, information on biology and epidemiology of DRR will further strengthen the
screening procedures required to identify resistant sources. This in turn will assist breed-
ers in optimising breeding strategies that will enable long-term resistance over broader
geographical areas. Till date, no study on the defence mechanism of R. bataticola in
chickpea for DRR has been done. The pathogenic and genetic variability has been
described earlier; however, these are some gaps to be filled.

Despite the extensive investigations in other hosts, the infection process of R. batati-
cola on chickpea has not been studied. Also, very little is known about the resistance
mechanisms of chickpea against R. bataticola. Understanding the genetics, behaviour of
host and pathogen in the process of disease development and host–pathogen relationship
are crucial for reliable breeding programmes for disease resistance. Genetics of resis-
tance against R. bataticola have not been clearly demonstrated and controversies are
found in the findings of various researchers. There is also a need to map the genetic
profile of the few chickpea accessions that have shown traces of resistance to DRR.
This will identify the putative molecular marker to identify the gene (s) responsible for
the resistance. Further, knowledge of infection process and host defence mechanisms
will help in devising effective management strategies to DRR.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first review on DRR of chickpea which
describes the overall status on biology, mode of infection, epidemiology and available
information on resistant sources to the disease.
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